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Charming Easter Eilc

For Last Minutf

Hosiery
For Easter.

Complete Stocks,
Low Prices

IT IS A FACT that we are
showing the- broadest assort-
ment of the BestHosiery at the
lowest prices anywhere no
teed to plan where to shop--

economy and wide choice await
you here. v

Women's Silk Hosiery, in all
the popular shades for street
wear, in the Kaysef and
Brandeia Special !1 fJJC
brands, a pair. . V
Women's Silk Hosiery, in
fancy novelties and shoe
shades, in the Phoenix and
other excellent OP
makes; a pair jP
Women's Silk Hosiery, in
colon and white and black:
fashioned and seamless, good

STt.1? 79c.
Women's Fiber Hose, in col--
siwei as m t Kla it VV ei si wrViif a

i4 Marvelous Hat Offering for Saturday, $6.85
Beautiful Milans and Other Choice Straws

Introducing Our Newly Named Hat True to Its Name the

It is an indication of
stock of Blouses, that v

yon, even after extrao:
ing, immense assortnu
every price. We are
best last-minu- te Easte;
made, and that means
who knows; because tl

ways been supreme ii

Crepe de Chine Blot
semi-tailore- d style,
assortment of mode
Smart LingerieLii
and Tub Silk Blous

array of styles, at,
each
Georgette Crepe B

ity Crepe de Chine
tional values, each,

$6.85$6.85
VI SUVS UMA dUU TfiUVVl

seamless, lisle tops, spliced

59cheels and toes; a
pair

Main Floor

' And w are particularly fortunate, on this first day, to lie able to present a beautiful line of Milans, which are difficult
to get in the wholesale market today. In offering this "Marvel" Hat, we do so with the knowledge that we have back
of the venture some of the best manufacturers in the United States, who are ready to supply us with the-bes- t value in
Hats at 16.85 to be had anywhere establishing a new high standard for Hats at this price.

In addition, we will get dally advices from New York, so that we have copied into these Hats, the very latest
styles shown in the best Hat Shops in Manhattan.

,We have illustrated five of the styles in Milans, trimmed with white
. Ottoman, Cord Ribbons. Suitable for early Summer street wear. 'at

Handsome E
Also a line of Dress Hats, in light colors, such as

white, sand, pink, maize, etc.. for your needs right now.
Plenty of large Sailor shapes and small close-fittin-g Tur-
bans, which adapt themselves to the Circular Veils.

In t&ll ttM you will find wonderful shapes, both hand
and machine blocked, of Lisere Braids, faced with Geor-

gette Crepes, Satins, etc., trimmed with ribbons, flowers,
burnt ostrich wings, and, in fact, every; fancy of Fashion.

Beautiful Camisoles
$1.00 to $3.98

A TIMELY OFFERING of
beautiful Camisoles, right
before Easter. Made of Sat-
in or Crepe de Chine and
trimmed with dainty Filet
or Val Laces and finished
with little Chiffon Roses and
Ribbon Bows; full assort-
ment of sizes, in flesh or
white; ranging in price from

$1.00 "$3.98
Third Floor

'Marvel" Hats Are Marvelous Values
$6.95 tc

Here you will fir
that merit that sorn
word "fascinating"-Crepe- ,

Lace and Net
Price Now and Always --$6- .85

flMond Floor

Splendid Styles in All

Smart Coats and Dresses Women's I

for Easter

"Bon Ton" Corsets for Easter

Front and Back Laced Styles
GSv 7ss and fashion to every gown and comfort to

Neckwear
A New Line of White
Pique Vestees, for fiuita
and dresses, spe- - J 5
cisl, at . ......
New Georgette Crepe Col-

lars, in round and square ,

effect, plain, hemstitched
and embroidered, Qgguv . . .

the wecm. THE33 13 A COESST HERE FOR YOU.

1U mmtaiw C smIsss tm assort ttttm Urt hr to Mlect

tim, guum tt to mmndlti Oontt mrri. Thn k bo charge
for ti fittfcf swrle and jrou art nri to get the right model. Oar ,
xyerb ari gndvatM aai will girt th my best of advic and

help. Anspt fltUnf rooms, foo, for yotnr convenience, .j

Fascinating Spring Styles

for Women. .

YOU CAN OUTFIT WITH BOTH of
these essentials here now, and pay the
minimum price for styles such asthese.
We have a stock that is very care-

fully selected and excellent values all
through.

New Silk Dresses, $18.75
Dainty Frocks, in a wide variety

of materials 'and shades. New Ro-

man Striped Satin, Foulards, Taffe-
tas and Messalines, with Georgette
combinations. New metal embroid-

ery trimming, beading, also dainty
collars of Georgette and Satin.

New shades of. Taupe, Navy.
Plum, Rookie, Silver, and Pekjn Blue

extremely smart and low priced,
at $18.75.

Women's Coats for Easter
Smart new models, distinctive

and clever styles, in Velour, Ga-
bardine and the favored Trench
model in Covert.

New shades of Tan. Rose

Many Special
After amonth of extr
we have grouped togetl

high grade stoek of Tai

were priced very muc'

many cases only one 01

many original sample
and 38, sent to us from
makers in New York (

selecton for this last d

grouping in which you

jstyle, size and color i
Plain tailored, fancy I

short and medium length
in collars, revers, belts anc

V Most of these are of th
worn with comfort Tell int

Mannish Serges,
Gabardines,

Poiret

Net Collars and ' Dress
Seta, in ruffled and lace
trimmed, very pretty for
silk or wool dresses
' 50c ,0 $1.75
A Beautiful New Line of
Maribou Scarfs and Capes

. Special fancy reversible satin
toilers In white and PA
colors at OUC

Mm CotmM an dapendeble, mads of materials thai
atmfl fk test boasd wtta Wmdabohaj the frost clasp -- '

k 4Sfferect from otter makes, Inasmuch aa ft does aot
ptsak towak, tirlat or squeak, oat hys flat Let aa ex-

plain the oerfta of Boa Ton (9 en uio aa
Ooweeatoytm

Moid flftJor faB Agora? rap
sad control all excess flesh,?rtieot fall to allow ample freedom.

Loaf skirt with elaati tore at lower
put of back. Wide grido- - JQ PA

ted front ebsp VJ Ov

Mo4l SM Per the average figure;,
made m p!nk and white broehe, low
top. wide free hip apace; well boned
back and front, giving: the figure, the
fashionable silhouette fc? Efi
line.. JpO.OU

Fml japed Bos Tea Cm, etpeelally adapted for fall diaphragm; eat low under arms and gradually
higbta baek. EftmnaJf; long skirt, with wide, elastic band In back; shield under lacing QQ

Toilet Goods
and Perfumes

Mary Garden Per-
fume, special, oz. . .$1.50
La Trefle Perfume.

Daily arrival by ezpre
of imported models, in cr

designer. The new sleevel
Satin skirts is well worth a

Navy, Poilu Blue, Taupe and
beige. Smart , new conceits in
pockets, clever convertible col-

lars, deep cuffs, belts and buttons.

Special at
$25, $29 to $35

Second Floor ,

Brawler are aa important artlela of dress this season, for one must hate the unbroken line and with
low top Coneta it is necessary to be properly fitted with Brassiere. We carry a PA to din AA
eempleto aaeortment of Confiners and Brassieres, at. OUC P 1 aw VFl

Third Floor, Const Dopertnrat
' 89cspecial, the oz

A z u r e a Perfume,
89c

Sizes 44 to 54 ft

Seconc
special, theroz. .....
Djer Kiss Perfume,

98cspecial, the oz.. , . . . .

'Kid Gloves Williams' Toilet WatSilk Gloves aijd Fabric Gloves
69cer, special, at.

Kodaks and Photo Supplies
Now is the time when Nature

For Easter.Spring and Summer Wear
When the last minute for Easter shorjDine arrives, it is

Imported Bay Rum.
50c size, at. 39c

Mary Garden Face
Powder, special, at. . 89c
Djer Kiss Face Pow--

der, large size, at. . . 89c
Pinaud'a Eu De Quin-
ine, $1.25 size, at. . . 89c

too late to plan. Yoii must act and you must depend

Easter Plants
and Cut Flowers

The excellent delivery
facilities of this store en-

able us to give you every
assurance of prompt deliv-

ery for Easter Plants of all

descriptions. Wei have
never known a season
when we were so well

prepared to cater to every-
one, aa we are today.

Pinaud'a Vegetal li
79c

bids you to the Great Outdoors,
when she is clothing herself in
the new verdure and presents
vistas to the camera enthusiast
that cannot be denied. You will
want a snap shot of someone who
is near and dear to you, who is
going to the front a Kodak is
a very valuable acquisition these
days. We are snowing every
good size of Kodak here.

lac, $1.00 size, at. . .

Ulypto Ointment, 50c
size, at

upon; a store were you are sure to get satisfaction.

We Specialize on the World's Best Makes of Kid Gloves
(Perrin'a); Also Silk and Chamoisette GIotcs (Kayser'a).

'

J Our Stock of PerriiVs Kid Gloves
Is very complete in black, white and all the desirable shades for Spring
and in all sizes; plain and faaey styles with plain and fancy embroid-
ered backs. Prices, S2.2& td $3.50 a pair.

33c

Hays' Hair Health,
$1.00 size, at 59c

. Sloan's Liniment, 50c
size, at 29c
Peroxide Hydrogen,

--pint bottle for. . . 10c
White Pine Cough
Syrup, 50c sizet.. 29c

Kaytmr't Silk Gloves, 75c to $2 Lilies

Hyacinths
Azaleas

KayserV Chamoisette Gloves $1
Guaranteed washable. Splendid wear-

ing and excellent values. ...Every pair guaranteed by makers and 4

by us.

7c

7c
i

4c
6c

Eastman No. 2 Folding Premo Camera, takes pictures 2jlm. special Saturday, for .$5.98
Eastman No. 2-- A Folding Brownie, takes picture 2x4V4,at $8.00
Brownie Na 2 Box Camera, takes picture 24x3, at $2.75
Brownie No. 2-- A Box Camera, takes picture 2x4, $3.50
Vest docket Kodak, takes picture Ix2 at...... $7.00
No. 2-- C Box Premo, takes picture 2x4y8 Bpecial. $3.98

We make nq charge for developing where printsare ordered.

Essex Peroxide Soap,
at ......
Imported Castile
Soap, at

, Cocoanut Oil Soap,
-- t

Lilac Rose Soap, at. .
Buttermilk, Witch-- ,
hazel and Carnation
Toilet Soap, special,

Daffodils
Roses

All of these and others are nic

away or to have delivered.

In addition there is a wondei
Roses, Carnations, Lilies ol the V

We Denver
E

Special for Saturday at $ 1 .95 a Pair
About 100 dozen pairs of Kid Gloves, imported from France,

in black,white, fcrown and gray. '.These would readily bring
much more if we were to sell on the basis of today's market price.

4c


